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Overview
Melbourne, Sydney and to a lesser extent Brisbane, were the first localised ares in Australia to
have positive recordings of COVID-19, with the first case being reported on the 25th January in
Victoria. The novel Corona virus COVID-19 has put tremendous pressure on the Australian
health care system and public health units, Environmental Health Officers (EHO’s) included.
While EHO’s existing responsibilities such as food safety, water quality and other public
health concerns remain in place, State and Local Governments are utilising EHO’s for other
pandemic specific duties. Recorded below is a list of duties currently being performed by
EHO’s to support COVID-19 action plans within their respective states.

State Activities
Queensland
Queensland Health EHO’s in the Department of Health and the Public Health Units are:
➢

Playing an integral role in the planning and response to COVID-19.

➢

Contributing to coordination and functional roles within Incident Management Teams
within emergency operation centers.

➢

Performing airport and seaport border screening and assessment.

➢

Undertaking case management including contact tracing.

➢

Working in contacts management including the issuing of quarantine and isolation
notices.

➢

Undertaking compliance monitoring and surveillance operations with regulatory partners.

➢

Providing expert and technical advice to stakeholders including Local and District
Disaster Management Committees.

➢

Providing

appropriate

health

advice

and

ongoing

support

to

mandatory

quarantine/isolation accommodation providers.

Queensland Local government EHO’s are:
➢

Providing assistance to Queensland Health where needed.

➢

BAU as much as possible in local government (includes food safety (not nursing homes
unless urgent issue), pollution, community safety and amenity etc.).

➢

Supporting and providing advice to their superiors, colleagues and the community where
possible.

Defence Force EHO’s in Queensland are:

➢

Providing assistance to Queensland Health where needed.

➢

Supporting and providing advice to their superiors and colleagues.

New South Wales
New South Wales EHO’s are:
➢

Working with Risk/Governance teams in advisory roles.

➢

Supporting Local Emergency Management Officers in an EH advisory role if required.

➢

Supporting the Workplace Health & Safety team with information from NSW Health and
the World Health Organisation.

➢

Supporting the Water and Sewer team with any information on COVID-19 that has
bearing on their operations.

➢

Reviewing EH drinking water management program, monitoring, and CCP’s against
chlorine residual advice.

➢

Reviewing Council owned swimming pools, food premises, and cooling towers.

➢

Providing hand hygiene and environmental cleaning education and communications.

Victoria
Victorian EHO’s are:
➢

Continuing to provide uninterrupted environmental /public health and immunisation
functions to ensure critical public health functions are met.

➢

Developing and implementing a COVID-19 Response and action plan.

➢

Constantly adjusting Planning, development and implementation of modified service
delivery models based on latest advice from DHHS CHO.

➢

Continually monitoring workloads across Environmental Health and Immunisation.

➢

Prioritising food businesses regarding risks and adjusting inspection regimes as
appropriate.

➢

Preparing and distributing both internal and external communications for Councils.

➢

Educating and advising food and other businesses on compliance with COVID-19
restrictions.

➢

Providing assistance to State DHHS where needed.

➢

Participating in regional DHHS teleconferences and video conferences.

➢

Completion of Risk Assessment Plan for Immunisation that articulates mitigation
strategies in place to manage risks to staff and public safety.

➢

Providing Additional resourcing and support to Immunisation teams to implement risk
mitigation strategies.

➢

Preparing and updating Business Continuity Plans tailored for COVID-19 scenario.

➢

Surveying and check-in with staff on personal impacts of COVID-19 measures on
work/life balance to help plan for any workforce impacts.

➢

Maintaining regular check-ins to all staff working remotely through Team Leader.

➢

Implementing staff wellness activities, incl: virtual yoga, meditation, virtual team
catch-ups via Krew app and informally via MS teams or Zoom.

➢

Participating in regular forums/meetings and provide advice to Council senior
management to manage business continuity and emergency responses.

Tasmania
State government level (Dept of Health - Environmental Health Unit) EHO's are:
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢

Contact tracing/quarantine management.
Assisting with the Public Health hotline
Developing/providing input into SOP's and plans as needed and contributing to the
ongoing strategic planning.
Providing guidance to stakeholders and local government EHO's on interpretation and
application of Directions.
Advising Public Health Emergency Operations Centre.

Local government EHO’s are:
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢

Prioritising food businesses regarding risks and adjusting inspection regimes as
appropriate, conducting inspections by phone with minimal or no site inspections.
Educating and advising food and other businesses on compliance with COVID-19
restrictions.
Advising COIVD-19 restrictions on Council own facilities and services.
Responding to community inquiries regarding COVID-19 restrictions.
Assisting with staff influenza vaccinations.
Providing support/advice in accordance with local Emergency Management plans.

South Australia
South Australian EHO’s are involved with:
➢

Operational briefings and information sharing.

➢

Compliance of social distancing.

➢

Compliance of business closures.

➢

Education and advice to businesses on compliance.

➢

Welfare checks on those self isolating that have registered with the Red Cross for this
service.

➢

An EHO Planning Team has also been established under the Local Government
Functional Support Group to develop resources and tools required for council EHO’s.

EHA South Australia has also partnered with SA Health and state authorities to monitor and
enforce COVID-19 regulations.

Western Australia
At the State government level (Environmental Health Directorate – Dept of Health) EHO's are:
➢

Participating with and coordinating EH advice regarding COVID-19 restrictions with
partner agencies – WA Police, CDC, WALGA, State Health Incident Coordination Centre
(SHICC), etc.

➢

Providing guidance to local government EHO’s on interpretation and application of
Directions.

Western Australia Local government EHO’s are:
➢

Prioritising food businesses regarding risks and adjusting inspection regimes as
appropriate.

➢

Educating and advising food and other businesses on compliance with COVID-19
restrictions.

➢

Advising and enforcing COIVD-19 restrictions on Council own facilities and services

➢

Providing support/assistance/advice in accordance with local Emergency Management
plans.

➢

Responding to community inquiries regarding COVID-19 restrictions.

EHA National Activities
Environmental Health Australia (EHA) is the premier environmental health professional
organisation in Australia, advocating environmental health issues and representing the
professional interests of all environmental health practitioners. EHA is committed to the
professional development and status of its members and the enhancement of environmental
health standards and services to the community through advocacy, promotion, education and
leadership.

A circular was sent to all EHA members late in March to inform them of available resources,
the current situations and current actions being taken by EHA regarding upcoming events.
EHA National also developed COVID-19 related infographics bot independently and in
partnership with ECU, and EHA accredited university. These infographics can be seen in the
appendix of this report.

EHA encouraged all state/territory jurisdictions who had not already done so to authorise
EHO’s under respective jurisdictions legislation being utilised to manage COVID-19 through a
public statement released early in April. EHA also recognised the existing positive relationship
between the Queensland local government and State EHO’s and commend them on their
efforts in not only this pandemic but all recent disasters.

Information contained within this report is accurate as of 24th May 2020. EHA will
continue to support our members in every state to protect the community through this
pandemic.

Appendix
EHA independent infographics

ECU collaborative infographics

